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These little chickens din’t make it across 
the road. Four deep-fried made in house 

Tenders served w/your choice of
dipping sauce.

Who ye calling a HO, Landlubber? Sink yer
toofers into this awesome’ness. Classic

beef chili covered nachos served ov’r our crispy 
tortilla chips, with a queso cheese drizzle
& fried jalapenos. Served w/ house made 

salsa and sour cream.

Snack on Moby Dick’s lil cousin from 
the sea.  Seared ahi tuna, served with a 
delicious teriyaki sauce, seaweed salad, 

ginger and wasabi cream.

.

This is me Mudder’s super secret salsa recipe 
that we now have the honor of sharing with 

you. Paired with our tasty tortilla chips.  

Make it cheesier with an order 
of queso dip for $4.00!

Chip refills - $3.00

We can’t wait for you to get a mouthful of
Cap’n Mac’s cheesy balls! What are you 

waiting for? Get a handful! 
Served w/our spicy ranch dip.

Don’t make me get jalapeno yo face 
buccaneer and feed you these decadent 

morsels of good’ness!  You can do it 
yourself! Breaded jalapeno peppers 

surrounded by a luscious cream cheese 
filling that oozes out with every bite!  

Served with our spicy ranch dip 

Nothing funny to say about this quesadilla, except
we don’t sell dilla’s by the case! We stuff ours with
four cheeses that all blend together to make it the

cheesiest quesadilla north of Mexico!  
Add chicken $3.00! 

Served with salsa and sour cream.



PARROT 
LEGS & WINGS

Spread your wings and fry!

Wing baskets served with celery and your choice of Bleu Cheese or Spicy Ranch Dipping Sauce
Extra dipping sauces for $1.00 each.

.

Garlic Parmesan, JR’s Jack Daniel’s Whiskey BBQ, Thai Chili, Sweet Teriyaki or
Traditional Buffalo Sauces – Mild, Medium or HOT

½ Pound…………$11
1 Pound…………$16

6……………….…$10  
12………………………$16

Green Grub

Scurvy Boosters!

Spring Mix, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Diced Red Onions, Cheese Mix &“Crew-tawns” 

Romaine Lettuce, Ship-Made Caesar
Dressing, Parmesan Cheese & “Crew-tawns”

Spring Mix, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Diced Red Onions, Hard Boiled Egg, 

Swiss & American Cheeses & 
Sliced Ham   

Spring Mix, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Bacon Crumbles, Feta Cheese,

Strawberries and Candied Pecans
Served with our house-made

Pina Colada Dressing. 

House-Made Spicy Ranch, Caesar, 
Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard

and Pina Colada 

Spring Mix, Avocado, Diced Red Onions, 
Tomatoes, Hard Boiled Egg, Diced 

Chicken, Bacon Bits 
& Bleu Cheese Crumbles.   Add Chicken - $3.00

Add Bacon - $2.00
Add Cheese - $1.00

Extra Dressing - $1.00



HAMB’ARGH’GERS
“All hands be full of meat!”

All burgers are served on toasted buttered 
brioche buns. Lettuce, tomato and onions =(LTO). Also 

served with a heaping helping of our house-made 
kettle chips and a side of pickles. 

Or substitute a side of Fries, Potato Barrels (Tots)
or Onion Tentacles (Straws) for $2.00

Gluten Free Bun available upon request for $2.00.

Our burgers are not one, but two 4 oz patties, 
smashed & stacked and all cooked the same way. 

Done. 

Make all our burgers “Jollier” – Add more meat! 
Make them triples or quadruples! $2.00 a patty.

Substitute for Beyond Burger - $3.00 more.

Two beef patties, two slices of american cheese, LTO, with garlic aoli
and pickles on the side. (Make is a triple for $2.00 more.)

(THE 2022 CREATIVE LOAFING WINNER OF THE
ULTIMATE BURGER OF TAMPA BAY!)

Two beef patties, bleu cheese 
crumbles, bacon and blackening 

seasoning.

Two beef patties, BBQ sauce, 
bacon, onion tentacles and two 

slices of cheddar cheese.

Two beef patties, double slice 
american cheese, bacon and 

remoulade sauce. Sandwiched 
between two mac and cheese buns. 

Say it – Don’t spray it matey!

Two beef patties, double slice swiss 
cheese, mushrooms and bacon.



SEA DOGGIES
“Weiner, Weiner, Hot Dog Dinner”

Smothered in chili, cheese, diced 
onions and mixed cheeses.

Ahhh me maties!! Ye haven’t had a sea doggy like these 
before.  All our quarter pound, all-beef wieners come wrapped 
in bacon and is deep fried to make yer head spin. Served with 
our ship-made kettle chips and pickles or add a side of Fries, 

Potato Barrels or Onion Tentacles for $2.00 more

Sautéed mushrooms, carmelized onions 
and topped with swiss cheese

Covered in white queso cheese and 
fried jalepenos

Lettuce, tomato, diced onions and 
cheddar cheese

Supersized Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato 
and even MORE Bacon Sand’wench.

Served on Wheatberry 
Bread with Mayo!

Jack’d up whisley glaze with
onion tentacles SAND’WENCHS

“Dead chickens and things”
All sandwiches are served with our ship-made kettle 

chips and pickles. Or add a side of Fries, Potato 
Barrels or Onion Tentacles for $2.00 more.

He did again! This time with chicken! 
Chicken breast (fried, grilled or blackened), 

bacon and remoulade sauce laying in 
between two mac and cheese buns.

Chicken breast (fried, grilled or 
blackened) with lettuce, tomato and 
carmelized onions on a brioche bun.

Salami, ham, Cuban pork and swiss 
cheese served with a Cuban aioli sauce 
(mayo/mustard mix) on Cuban Bread



SPECIAL PLATES 
“Entrée, Entrée, Entrée”

Our succulent racks of ribs
come two ways!

Blackened or Jack Daniels BBQ Sauce

½ Rack of Ribs and a side - $16
Or

Full Rack of Ribs and a side - $25

Upgrade your side to a premium side
For only a $1.00 more per side.

Not one, but two chicken breasts served 
in our JR’s Jack Daniel’s whiskey glaze, 

fried jalapenos, swiss cheese, 
carmelized onions and bacon!

Served with your choice of a side.

Upgrade your side to a premium side
For only a $1.00 more per side.

-

Abandon Ship Mates and head for land! 
We give you four large ribs that are 

breaded & deep-fried & lip-smacking good!

Coated in Thai Chili or our house made 
Jolly Roger’s Jack Daniel’s BBQ sauce. 

Served with your choice of a side.

Upgrade your side to a premium side
For only a $1.00 more per side.

Yo Ho Yummy!

Two mouth-watering chicken breasts
Served parmesan crusted and topped 

with melted Asiago, Cheddar, Monterey 
Jack and Mozzarella Cheeses and then

Topped with Bacon Crumbles.

Served with your choice of a side.

Upgrade your side to a premium side
For only a $1.00 more per side.

tasty slice of prime rib

Service for Prime Rib Starts at 4pm and goes until they’re gone!

$29



SIDES 

“It’s all about the extras!”
French Fries  - $4.00 Potato Barrels - $4.00

Fresh Fruit - $4.00 Kettle Chips - $4.00          

Tortilla Chips - $4.00 Side of Queso - $4.00

PREMIUM SIDES
Side Salad - $5.00 Deep Fried Brussel Sprouts - $5.00

Mac & Cheese - $5.00 Bowl of Deep-Fried Jalapenos - $5.00

Bowl of Rebel’s Rock’in Chili - $6.00

SWEETS 
“Got a hanker’n ?”

Jolly Roger’s Own Recipe….
It will be famous!

Try it!! You’ll love it!
Served with a lime drizzle &

whipped cream.

It’s chocolate cake with chocolate lava! 
That makes your taste buds explode! 

Served with a chocolate drizzle & 
whipped cream. 

You might wanna share this one!

Better Than Your Mommas Chocolate Cake is an epicurean delight. Our scratch cake 
recipe, unequaled in moisture and flavor is piled layers high and covered with our 
scratch chocolate icing (made with Hershey’s Cocoa of course). To finish it off, we 
top the cake with a layer of HERSHERYS Dark Fudge Chocolate Syrup and whipped 

cream! You can share it… but I wouldn’t matey! 



All kids menu items are served with your choice of kettle chips, 
french fries or potato barrels & a small beverage

Fer Lil Buccanneers
“Tiny PirAtes with heArty Appetites!”

It’s a single burger with American 
cheese and a side of pickles.

Deep Fried Hot Dog served plain.

Two chicken tenders. Choice of sauce. A delectable grill cheese sand’wench.

Hearty helping of liver and onions. Served cold with a side of egg 
plants, tofu chunkies and beet juice. Slathered in kale gravy!

Comes with dessert, fresh picked plums with a caster oil drizzle!

Give me a plate and a fork, cuz I’m stealing from my parents.



GET YE CACKLE FRUIT & LOBLOLLY HERE AT JOLLY’S

1 Egg $8 / 2 Eggs $9 / 3 Eggs $10
Served w/ hash browns, OR  sliced tomatoes OR grits 

AND toast (white or wheat) OR a biscuit. 
Add sausage or bacon $2.00 

Add cheese $1.00 
(Egg Whites $2.00 per egg).

BRUNCH
Served Sat. and Sun. 

8am-2pm

All omelettes are 3 eggs. 
Served w/ hash browns, OR 

sliced tomatoes OR grits 
AND toast (white or wheat) OR a biscuit. 

CHEESE - $8 
Four cheeses

Cheddar, Swiss, American
& More Cheese

SAUSAGE or BACON - $10
or BOTH MEATS - $12 

Sausage OR bacon OR both AND
Cheddar, Swiss, American

& More Cheese

Two 4oz Smashed Patties
Two Eggs Over Easy

Two Slices Cheddar Cheese
Served on a Brioche Bun 

w/mayo AND hash browns, 
OR  sliced tomatoes OR grits.

Add Bacon - $2.00

Served w/ two eggs any style
Served w/ hash browns, OR 

sliced tomatoes OR grits 
AND toast (white or wheat) OR a biscuit.

Grilled Flour Tortilla w/ 
melted cheese,

w/ two scrambled eggs –
bacon OR sausage.

Served with Salsa and 
Sour Cream

(Eggs are served: 
Scrambled , Soft 

Scrambled, Over Easy,
Over Medium, Over Hard 

or Poached)

ADD VEGGIES FOR $1.00 EACH 
Spinach, Tomatoes, Mushrooms, 

Onions, Green Bell Peppers, 
Jalapenos



BEVERAGES

2 Toast - $8  - 3 - Toast - $10
Add bacon OR sausage for $2.00 more.

2 Cakes $6 / 3 Cakes $9
Add bacon OR sausage for $2.00 more

2 Cakes $9 / 3 Cakes $11
Add bacon OR sausage for $2.00 more

½ Order - $7  - Full Order - $9
ADD two eggs – bacon OR sausage.

Hashbrowns OR Grits for $4.00 more

Buttered Toast (2 Slices)- $2
Biscuit - $2

Egg - $2
Bacon - $2

Sausage Patties or Links - $2
Grits - $2

Hashbrowns - $2

Coffee - $3
Unsweet Tea - $3

Coke, Diet Coke, Mello Yello,
Sprite, Lemonade -$3

Orange Juice - $3
Apple Juice - $3

Milk - $3
Chocolate Milk - $3
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